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vessels. This subject should be re-
ferred to special consideration by
naval experts. When such modifica-
tIons are proposed I know the other
delegates will consider them with the
same desire to met our ideas as we
have to meet theirs.
"Japan has never claimed nor had

any intention of claiming to have a
naval establishment equal in strength
to ,that of either the United States or
the British empire. Her existing plan
,will show conclusively that she had
never In view preparation for offen-
sive war.' '

After the spokesmen for all the
four powers-British, French, Italian,
and Japanese-had spoken, Secretary
Hughes spoke this nation's gratitude
and said their accepta11e of. the pro-
posal as the basis on which to pro- A one-armnod man, about fifty
Deed was agreeable to the United years old, breathlessly appeared at
States. The .conference then ad. the Royal Mall pier in Ne York
journed to meet again-at the call of as the steamship Orbita was about
the chair. to sail for Southampton. He In-

Crowd Tensely Expectant. quired for Captain Mathews. When
the captain appeared he related this

An atmosphere of tense expectancy story: ' My name is Robert Put kcn-
hung over the second plenary session son. I am an Englishman. and live
et the conference when it got under at Bolton, Lancashire. Ten Sears

way promptly at 11 o'clock this morn- ago I came to this country and
went to El Paso, Texas, to work

Inc. as a blackdrnith. Seven year's ago
Eager to witness the history-lnak- I was run over ny a train and

ing session and hear from the lips of lost my left rm. Nct long ago
the spokesmen for Britain and Japan my wife wrote nt to comt hrre.
their acceptance of America's far- I had no noscy, ao I decided i
reaching naval program, the great walk to New York from El Paso.
square room of Continental Memorial Won't you take me back to my
Hall was filled early. wife? I'd walk. but I can't walk
The setting for today's momentous across the ocean." Captain Mat-

gathering was slightly different in %a- thews discovered that he cou:d
pect, although principal actors were use Parkinson for the voyage back
the same as on Saturday. Gone were to his wife.
the row on row of Congressmen who
supplied the audience for the initial gradually before the encroachment of
session, and in their stead came many their chiefs.
women. They flecked the galleries Underwood Early on Scene.
and boxes In profusion, the brilljancy Senator Underwood was the first of
of their apparel adding a splash of the American delegates to appear. He
color to the otherwise somber setting.

Viviani of France and Bordcn of chatted with members or the Amen
Canada were the first of the principal can advisory committee while waiting
delegates to put in appearance around for the hour. Then came Briand .if
the great green horseshoe table. France, and Sastri of India, and Bal-
Again the floor was filled with a four.

chattering throng of small fry-digni- The leaders of the French and Brit-
tied young men in frock coats and im- lab delegations made a beeline for
maculate trousers. They -gve way each other and chatted earnestly, with

many gestures, while the battery of
lorgnettes in the galleries was wheeled
into action.

quirdfoCapain athe q.uWen

the n the Japanese slipped thet

Naur 'sD afy ato thei laeis.br ukn

aton of the Shogun. commencedmaking notes. Kato looked about him
ith a pair of inscrutable eyes. Sh.
Saruchatted with passers-b.o It was exactly 11 a. m. when the

gavel of Secretary Hughes command.
Ihaedquiet.

Secretary Hughes said the programfprocedure had been arranged. He
said the committee on naval limit-,
on "thoroughly considered" at ItsE MIJ SION meeting yesterday a simple arrange-
ent for procedure, and e recok-

mended to the assembled statesmen
pts>0reeaenthat the question of naval limitation

meanstospplybe given to a committee composed of

theAmeicn dtoatestoapearlH

all the delegates representing the
United vtates c Great Britain, France
Japan, and Italy. Likewise, he said,

Vt bekwS to ev y te Far Eastern question should be
b oalt with by the committee of the

Shole convention.
AT ALLS UII PIOI Acceptance U~naimnous.

ma t a.aoTey Qv , There was no dissenting Vy'oice.
"It is now desirable that the con-

ference listen to such expressions of
opinion as may be submitted with re-
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"I sno eiabeta tecn

spent to .the American proposa= - =

atu :," ai Hughes. I If u r' F
Thea h French Interpreter ross and

spoke rapidly in rmeson. 'Te au-

dience wited' impatiently for the
English translation.
Mr. Baufour arse and an instantn hes
Mr. Balfour arose and an Instant
He began - slowly,- expressing his

admiration for the manner in whichi e.)
the American proposals had been pre t o t hr
pared and presented. surprise
"The secret" he said, "was most as a so a e

admiraliy kept," and this was greet- ie whenthe whoyemotevsnt
ed with a laugh from the gallerios, nsprings into view, and we
In wch the American deleatonat new chapter p the

joined.hitrofwrdrontotnha
"I am the first to take up the b wehB opened.challenge," he continued," perhaps _Xhe absolte simplcity of the

because my country is most in- prooedure, the easy ,transition and
mately interested in naval ques- the pat dramatic climax, were
ions." the perfection of art, which shows
America has added a new historical that the highest ar and the most

fate to the world's history, he said, perfect simplicity are very often
and November 12 would be a date, m
commensurate with November 11. S n

ritain Most Interested.
"Great Britain and the British am- I si w o p a

pire," he continued, "are more pro-
foundly interested In this question with the subject which is in all our
than any other power. Iheart$. As I have hinted, It is be
"There never has been in the

world's history an empire such as te Base theBri ther an Gre
British Empire. We are whgt we are ~ tetotgteaemr
because of h r l wesrt profoundly concerned with all that
"The United States stands solid, im-matters naval than it is po-

pregnable, self-sufficient, Its lines of sible for any other nation to be, and

communications safe from any hostile this not, believe me, for any reason

attack. It Is not merely that ou of ambition, nor for any reasonsu
are the wealthiest country In the but from hry rtadtns,
world; It Is because you are wholly bufrmtehdbualncs-
immun'e. for ties of plain and obvious facts."Suppose, for example, your West- t he vr abee emhiseern States were suddenly removed rofte d a rt empire
thousands of miles across the s ca.otitutefacth Brti mire.
But the strategical weakness of the It i c o d am artn

British empire is apparent to all eeyoywo madesn
Britain's enemies, he sa e ha at the present moment. But has

enn's ene s esad tsh a

everybodyv whom I amaocevddp eng
He pledged Britain's "hearty and Imagi

complete" co-operation Ip the carrying what the situation of the British
out of the program, and this drew the empire Is in this connection?
audience to its feet with the first out. Most of my audience are citisens
Lurst of applause. of the United States. The United

OpposesStates stands solid, Impregnable
Opgmeeeig Sbmarnes. self-sufficient, all its lines of com-

While accepting in "spirit and prin- munication protected, doubly pro.
ciple" the great program, Balfour tected, completely protected, from
made' certain reservations on behalf any conceivable hostile $ttack. It
cf his country, notably in the mat- Is not merely that you ar one hun.
ter of submarines. dred and ten millions of population;
He suggested the advisabilty of ab it is not merely that you are the

solutely prohibiting the censtruction wealthiest country In the world; it
of "great ocean-going submarines," is that the whole configuration of
which, he said, obviously were s your country, the geographical po-
adaptable for defensive purposes. sition of your country, is such that

"This," he said, "is a question of
expenks and does not touch the main
question."
No doubt was left in the minds of

those who heard him that Mr. Bal.prSsl TOCNIU TIfour's government will canvass the N T S0

world's naval situation in detail in
committee with searching effect be-
fore finally accepting the Ameri::an

Mr. Balfour spoke haltingly, dra-
matically, of the geographical differ-
ences between the United States and
the British Empire, and one time he
said, "Imagine, if you will, what your
problem would be If your Western 5 L ST X F S T

States, for whose safety you are re-
sponsible, were removed ten thousand Soft Encouragment In Chang
miles from your coast. There, in brief,
you have an idea of our problem." of Attitude by Men Who
Balfour dwelt at great length on

Britain's isolation, her dependenceunon her overseas trade. He ad.
vised his heare(-s to imagine the Instead of being discouraged over
heart of America. a "small crowded the vote on his manufacturers' sales

iaisland,"andthen, he said, they

~could appreciate Britain's position. ta in the United states senate last
Despite this, he said, his county week, Seator Smoot of Utah on the

wasn willing to take this "practical Iother hand Is quite happy. When he
idealism" and give it "hearty support ehe e o ne e
and copoperatrion." ntocvie an we

I"What makes this practicable," he sales tax during discussion on the
said, "is that it combines the piac Underwood tariff several years ago,
tice with the profession." S Smoot was told by Influential

USES SHOTGUN ON WIFE; men In Congress that his persistent
course In trying to introduce a sales,

THEN COMMITS SUICIDE tae into American legislation would

DEFIANCE, Ohio, Nov. 16.-Enrag. But last week the Utah Senator
ed because his former wife was remov- witnessed a thorough change of heart
Inc her household effects from his In the American sentiment toward
home following a divorce granted Sat- the sales tax, and he predicts that

.DvidB.8hapel fftyeigtAm~erica will soon follow suit with
thCanada the Philippines, and other

Iafarmer living four miles northwest countries which have already put the
of here shot her with a shotgun and sales tax into operaton.
then turned the weapon upon himself. I Senator Smoot even at the begin-
Both died instantly. ning of his sales tax campaign this

year.was told that if he persisted in
foring the sales tax issue to a vote
ahewould be the only one in favor of
it. To the contrary, twentyhfaveSen
ators allied to his support, and the

Utah Senator predicts an early adop-
tion of the sales tax in America as a

remedy to present revenue evils.
Speaking of his attitude toward thesales tax,Senator Smoot today said:

d nThe vote last week, Instead of
ia, E meaning defeat, really spells ultimate

victory for the sales tax proponents.
It Indicates that our national legils
lators are gradually converting them-
selves to the virtues of the sales tax

ofUUd doctrine, and I shall continue to preach

yVUU the sales tax until it is finally enacted
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Arms Plan
you are wholly immupe from t
particular perils to which the, Brit-
fah em re is subject.
Supposing, for example, that your

Western States. for whose safety
you are responsible, were sudlesly
reohoved ten thapsand mileq- ae000
the sea. Supposing that you feund
that the very heart of r en-
pire, the very heart of tis great
state, was a small, a crowded UAind
depending for oversea trade, not
merely. not chiefly, for Its luxuries.
but pending upon oversea com-
.munication for the raw material of
these manufactures by which its
superabundant population lives; de-
pending upon same overusa eom-
munication for the food upon which
they subsist.
Uve by Sea CemamuaInataes.
Supposing it was a familiar

thought in your minds that there
never were at any moment of the
year within the limits pf your
state more than seven weeks' food
for the population, and that that
food had to be replenished by
oversea communication.
"Then if you will draw that pio-

ture, and if you will s. all that
It implies and all that it carries
with It, you will understand why
it is that every citizen of the Brit-
ish empire, whether he comes from
the far dominions of the Pacific pr
whether he lives in the small Island
in the North Seas, never can for-
get that it is by sea communication
that he lives, and that without sea
communication he and the em-
pire to which he belongs would
perish.
"Do not suppose that I am ut-

tering laments of the weakness
of my empire. Far from It. We
are strong, I hope, in the vigorous
life of its constituent parts. We
are strong, I hope, in the ardent
patriotlihn which binds us all to-
gether. But this strategic weak-
ness is obvious to everybody who
reflects; it is present in the minds
of our enemies, if we have enmies.
Do not let It be forgotten by our
friends.

NAVAL MILITIA BILL IN
PREPARATION, SAYS DENBY
A bill is in prepartion for the con-

tinuation of the naval militia and
naval reserve, Secretary of the Navy
Denby announced today.
The Secretary made his announce-

men to thirty members of the Naval
Reserve Officers Association who call-
ed on him In connection with the re-
cent disbandment of the reserve.
Capt. J. H. Parker, of Boston, presi-

dent of the association, was spokes.
man for the party. He said the group
would co-operate with the naval
board now studying the reserve sit-
uation.

AUTOST SLAIN BY POLICE
AT MARTINSVILLE, VA.

DANVILLE, Va., Nov. 1.-Mart.
insville officers, striving last night to
halt a car said to contain liquor, fired
bullets at the tires. One of the shots
killed ono of the three men Inside
the car, the other two sasped.
Aceording to officers, ; when they

cried, "halt," the driver put on speed
and it was then that they aimed at
the tires succeeding in puncturing
one, which eventually stopped the
car.
The Identity of the man Is unknown

as he had no papers on him.
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FROM THE AVENUE.AT

Because the finest clothing manufacturer
in the City of New York is retiring from
business;-

-and because last Saturday we were

given the first chance to take first pick of
his quality stock, at considerably under
the present wholesale market;-

We Today Present to Washington the
Greatest Clothing Classic That It
Has Ever Been Our Privilege to Offer

500 Men's Hand-Tailored Suits
$39.50

For Suits Worth $50, $55, $60 and$65 .

Today's Prices

There's nothing new in a sale. But when
New York City's finest clothing manufac-
turer retires from business and gives us
first pick-at our price-that's news. This
does not often occur. In fact, it took 52
years for this to happes.

This sale includes the latest metropoli-
tan styles hand-tailored of the world's
choicest fabrics. Tweeds, plaids, pin
stripes, herringbones, checks, plain
shades. Every high-grade cloth you can
think of-at a price you did not think pos-
sible. At a price we did not think possible.
New York's finest at $39.50!

Only 500 suits. We could as easily sell
double the number, for many men will
want two suits. But 500 is all we could
get. And as values like these seldom
appear and never tarry we urge imme-
diate action. Our doors-will be open at 8
o'clock tomorrow morning for the con-
venience of Government workers.

Styles for Men and Young Men. Every
Size, From 34 to 48-Regulars,

Stouts, Longs and shorts

THE AVENUE AT NINTH
Open at 8 A. M. W.dnesdy

NATILMINALLY KNOW M.O


